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IN ALL CQUNTRIES! 
HAVE YOU AÏNLIDEA?
If 8-î. write for a copy of our book The lyventor • 
Help (128 pager) which will tell you all about 
patent< how" to procure then., our cbtuyoe and

We have ten years expeKcr.ce in transacting 
patent burine?* by correspondance Communie»- \ 
lion- -trictly conildcntaL .... . \

To any ono send Inf? a rouph eVrtch, photo or ' 
model et un invention, we w., l v - vv our opinion tree > 
ot charge as to whether it I- probably patentable. 1 

Intents secure. 1 through Marion «. Marion re- ) 
ceire special uolice without charge in over 100 V 
newspapers distributed t kroughaut the Dominion. <

Representative Clients as References: t
The Frost and Wood Co. Ltd.. Frnith 8 Falls. Ont1
Pillow & lÎPrrey Mfg. Co. Ltd., Montre*!.
The Canada ILanlwavo Co., Montreal.
The Duplessis Shoe Machinery Co.. Ft. Hyacinthe,
(Over ÿli.uuO.OO worth of work since low.) que.

We have e fully equipped Branch Uflice 
In Washington.

MARION & MARION
Registered Patent Attorneys

Engineers end Potent Experts. ( 
New York Life Building. - MONTREAL.

(Long Distance Telephone.) {
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HE above picture of the 
inan and fish is the trade
mark of Scott’s Emulsion, 
and is the synonym for 

strength and purity. It is sold 
in almost all the civilized coun
tries of the globe.

If the cod fish became extinct 
it would be a world-wide calam
ity, because the oil that 
from its liver surpasses all other 
fats iu nourishing and life-giving 
properties. Thirty years ago 
the proprietors of Scott’s Emul
sion found a way of preparing 
cod liver oil so that everyone can 
take it and get the full value ol 
the oil without the objectionable 
taste. Scott’s Emulsion is the 
best thing in the world for weak, 
backward children, thin, delicate 
people, and all conditions oi 
wasting and lost strength.

Send tor tree sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS

IOBOXTO, OUT.

Uc. sad flM. All druggisti.
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UNION BANK OF HALIFAX
INCORPORATED IS56.

$3,600,006
1.336.150
1.336.150 

931,405

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up, 
Reserve Fund,

DIRECTORS!
Wm. Robertson, President.

Wm. Hochb, M. P., Vice-President.
C. C. Blackadak, Gko. Mitchell, M. P. P.

A. E. Jones,K. Grf Smith,
George Stairs.

Head Office: Halifax, N. S.
E. L. TB0BXE, General Manager, 
C. N S. Strickland, Asst. Gen. Mgr. 
W. C. Harvey, - Inspector.

BRANCHES.-
Annapolis, Arichat, Baddcck, Barrington Pa* 

Bear River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke'ssage.
Harbor, Dartmsutk, Digby, Glace Bay, Halifax 
Inverness, Kentvllle, Lawrence town, Liver 
pool, Lockeport, Mabou, Middleton, New 
Glasgow, North Sydney. Parrsboro, Sherbrooke, 
Springhill, Sydney, Sydney Mines, 8t. Peter’s 
Truro, Windsor, Wolfville, Yarmouth.

Port of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Bank cf Toronto and Branches, Canada. 
National Bank of Commerce, New York. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Boston.
London and Westminster Bank, London, England

Special attention is directed to the 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT below, 
showing the progress made by this Bank 
in the east sixteen years, also the increase 
of business in the last year.

; STATEMENT
1887 1903 1904

î&^Fend, * « “SB&■ æ a æ S
Ixwns. - 789,880 6,534.320 7,697.(109
P. D. Bills 52.139 10.754

804.426 7.137,1/6
1,358.209 9.170,243

1.316
8.115.859

10,373,659- 2*.

SK DEPARTMENT.
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WARREN’S
DOLING
REAM
URES
HAPS

Something new and exquisite 
for sore or chapped hands, 
face, lips, or other defects—and 
makes the skin
Soft, White and Velvety

e

COOLING CREAM
is not sticky or greasy. Gloves 
can lie worn immediately after 
using. It’s new but every user 
is delighted with it.

Royal Pharmacy

W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 
Chemist & Optician.

a Queen St.

I. C. R. Gets Gold Medal and Diploma

Awarded for Its Fine Display at the 
World’s Fair.

( Moncton Daily Transcript, March 2.)
The General Traffic Manager of the 

Intercolonial Railway has received offi
cial .notification from the President of 
the Superior Jury of Awards of the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, to the 
effect that ia gold medal and diploma 
have been awarded the Railway for the 
handsome display made at St. Louis 
la»t season.

This is a substantial recognition of 
the efforts of the 1. C. R. to have at 
the “Greatest of World’s Fairs,” an 
exhibit that would attract widespread 
attention.
one of the leading features in the For
estry, Fish -and Game Building, where 
it was viewed with great interest by 
thousands of people and made a place 
of assembly by many sportsmen. The 
gold medal is awarded for the best 
collection of mounted animals and 
mounted fish, in which department the 
Railway had certainly the best vari
ety and finest specimens. The diploma 
is for the general excellence of the ex
hibit. Both are prizes that were most 
coveted by exhibitors at the Fair, and 
are consequently greatly appreciated.

P. E. I. Must Have Tunnel.

The Railway display was

In the Meantime the Government is 
Asked tv Put on a Third and 

More Powerful Steamer.

March 10.—At a 
meeting of representatives of all the 
boards of trade and other prominent 
men of the province with citizens was 
held in the Market Hall tonight. A 
strong resolution was passed urging 
the building of a. tunnel across North
umberland Strait at the Capes as the 
only solution ot' the terms of union 
which the pledge of daily steam com
munication with the mainland implies. 
In the meantime, a third winter steam
er, more powerful than the Stanley or 
Minto, will be asked for. All the Is
land is united and earnest in this de
mand. A vote of - thanks was passed 
to the Charlottetown Guardian for its 
able advocacy of the improvement of 
inter-communication, and the following 
committee, to be supplemented by the 
local government, were appointed to 
go to Ottawa:
Charlottetown; Rev. Dr. Burke, Albvr- 
ton; John McLean, Souris; George S. 
Innan, Montague; Nelson Rattenbury, 
Charlottetown ; Neil McQuarrie, K. C\. 
Summerside; W. F. Tidmarsh, Char
lottetown.

Charlottetown,

J. E. B. McCready,

Minard's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

DENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Graduate of the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office nezt door to Union Bank.
Hours: 9 to 5.

O. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, «fee.

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAl'NER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Prompt and satisfactory attention given 
to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business.

♦

0. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.
*

(RANDOLPHS BLOCK.)

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown

Money to Loan on FIret-Olaes 
Real Estate,

James Primrose, D. D. S■i

Office in Drug Store, corner Queen and 
Granville Streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
. ranches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
and Tuesday of each week.

33 tfBridgetown, Sept. 23rd, 1891.

J. M. OWEN.
BARRISTER & NOTARY PUBLIC.

ASSAI’OMS ROYAL,
will be at his ofllco In Butcher'd Block. 

MIDDLETON, EVERY THURSDAY.
•Agent for Nova Scotia Unfitting Society. 

Money to loan at 5 p.c. on Real Estate security.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

Present P. O. address—
AYLESFORD, N 8

April 1st, 1903.—ly

professional Caros

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor.

ROUND HILL, N. S.

.

Men Wanted.

Sergt. Smith Looking for Recruits.— 
Canadian Garrison Artillery is to 

be Strengthened. — What Re
cruits Will Receive.

(St. John Sun.)
Sergt. Smith, of the Garrison Artil

lery at Quebec, is in the city looking 
for recruits. So far he has received 
seven applications; three of these 
have been rejected as physically unfit, 
two have been accepted and will leave 
today for Quebec, and two have not 
yet been examined. Sergt. Smith is at 
the Park hotel, and will receive appli
cations at any time. Candidates will 
be examined on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

Sergt. Smith is after two hundred 
men, to join the Canadian Garrison 
Artillery for three years. As the Can
adian government will take over Hali
fax and Esquimault, it will be neces
sary for artillerymen to be sent to 
those places from Quebec, and for this 
reason the force of that garrison is 
being increased. Men are wanted both

m j

vS
as gunners and as artisans, mechanics 
and carpenters being especially sought

After spending a couple of 
weeks here, Sergt. Smith will go 
through the province and later to the 
Eastern Townships.

-

Men who enlist 0may go to Quebec as soon as they are 
ready, and need not rush off at once 
unless they gp desire.

A man wishing to enlist must be a 
British subject between the age of 18 
and 45 years, 5 feet 5 inches in height, 
chest measurement 34 inches, and must 
pass the doctor as physically fit for 
service.

. ' • : i

He receives three suits of 
uniform, shirts, underclothing, socks, 
boots, razor, brushes, etc., free, and a 
similar issue annually, except regi
mental necessaries. The whole of his 
clothing should not cost him 
than 812 per year. If a man keeps his 
miform carefully and makes it last 

the regulation time, he receives 
he full value of the articles in cash. 

His

•

.

pay commences at 815 per month, 
with board and lodgings, and in- 
•reases to 823.25 per month while a 
runner, the only stoppage being 2 
''ents per diem for washing. If he is 
.'airly well educated, well conducted, 
Tnd attentive to his duties, he 
soon become a non-commissioned offi
cer, when his pay will 
-o $05 per month, according to rank. 
The fact that the artillery is likely to. 
ie increased in the near future will 
rreatly aid to rapid promotion. There 
are also a number of employed jobs, 
such as artificers, clerks, cooks, fati-

■
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m

may
.

run from 818

I

gue men, servants, grooms, 
etc., which bring from 83 to 810 a 
month extra, with various privileges. 
If he is a musician, he may join the 
band, which also brings extra pay and 
privileges. For this a man must keep 
himself, his kit, etc., clean and tidy, 
be sober, punctual and obey orders. 
He has three hours’ drill or fatigue in 
the forenoon and two hours in the af
ternoon, except Saturday, half holi
day» and Sunday morning church par
ade. From 4 p.m. until 6.30 a.m. he 
has to himself, unless on guard or 
other duty, which occurs about once 
in ten days.
the library, reading room, billiard 
room, gymnasium and canteen. In the 
library and reading room he will find 
all the leading illustrated 
magazines, books, etc., while in the 
canteen are kept any extras he may 
want, such

waiters.

rtt
■

FT"

i@s
till

He has the free use of

g§|papers,

■ Las drinks, tobacco, eat
ables, cleaning material, etc., all of 
which he can -get at lowest rates. 
Non-commissioned officers above the 
rank of corporals have their own mess
room, billiard room, etc. About two 
months each j'ear is spent in camp,- 
for gun practice, etc., during which 
men receive extra pay. Any well 
iucted man can get a month’s leave 
-luring the year, to spend at home. 
After 20 years’ service 
leave with a pension of from 33 cents 

$L2o per diem for life. If he leaves 
at the end of three years he gets 832, 
and at six vears 870 cash as deferred 
good conduct pay. 
will have the satisfaction of knowing 
he has served his country' in an gion- 
>rable and manly profession. T

a man mav

In any case he

—Covent Market Garden JM 
ng the proposed new 
ondon. Opinion ia^^Ê 
he site upon which 

House stands should l^HPRP 
-ngested market as quickly 

• ible. Fruit dealers particularly 
lain of the inadequacy of the 
louse room at their disposal, and also 
f the enormous sums they Lave to 
ay by way of rent and toll fees to 
he ground landlord.
It was estimated by one of the brok* 

era that the Duke of Bed lord

foj
[at

J^para 
to the 

as poe-

;> '

receives
€30,000 a year in rent and tolls from 
the men who trade there, 
dealers pay £2 6a. 8d. weekly as rent 
of each hay with the building. In ad
dition a toll of l$d. a barrel or box 
of fruit is charged, and ^d. on every 
bushel of fruit.

■
The fruit ■S

Rat-kin Fal in the Joints

Also every form of rheumatism, neu
ralgia and sciatica are best cured by 
Nerviline, the quickest relief for 
cular pain yet discovered, 
cause Nerviline strikes in and pene
trates right to the core of the pain 
that it gives such unbounded satisfac
tion. “I caught cold in my shoulders 
w’hile driving and suffered great pain,” 
writes G. E. Dempsay, of Berlin. “I 
used Nerviline freely and was soon 
quite well. I have found Nerviline an 
excellent remedy for rheumatism and 
neuralgia, as well as for cold on the 
chest. I recommend Nerviline highly, 
and wouldn’t be without it.” Price 
25c.

It’s” be-

I

—We are , so in love with what we 
call education that we cram the heads 
of defenceless children with so-called 
knowledge when we have them at our 
mercy. The average childf caring ab
solutely nothing about the whol^mat- 
ter, gets through unscathed, 
child is delicate or ambitious or befln 
ish, there is a grave danger of 
working the immature brain, jmH

Minard’s Liniment Cures

M

The little while lengthened to on hour. 
In the silent house there was no sound 
but the crackling now and then of the 
wood stoves, banked for the night, 
and the soft sound of the bishop’s 
rocker.

One after another, in the village 
gardens, the roosters began to crow 
in the morning. The baby had long 
been sound asleep, but he might wake 
if he laid him down; besides, it was all 
too sweet for the bishop to leave off 
just yet.

Doris was aghast when she came in 
upon him, tired and happy, the baby 
asleep in his arms.

“But he’s been asleep for a long 
time!” cried Doris. “You might have 
put him down.”

“I didn’t want to put him down,” 
answered the bishop.

The bishop was roused from his 
morning nap by a great pounding. 
What was it, that regular thump, 
thump, falling on some soft substance? 
Oh, yes, he remembered, with a smile, 
that was Maryland l^iscuit. He found 
Doris setting the breakfast table. She 
was a little dark about the eyes, but 
radiantly happy.

“You were right, bishop,” she told 
him, “about the people up here. I 
don’t guess I’ve understood before. 
Duncan Speers was easier when we 
left, and Mrs. Speers • kissed me when 
I came away.”

There was on appetizing smell of 
crisping bacon. “Do you like your 
eggs turned, sir?” asked Doris, from 
the kitchen.

“Yes, and the yellow done hard, 
please!” called back the bishop, who 
was dancing the laughing baby on his 
knee in the morning sunshine.

Breakfast was another cheery meal. 
Such Maryland biscuit as they were, 
so golden and rounded on the outside, 
so fine-grained within! The bishop ' 
ate four , and Doris glowed with de
light.

“I wish vou didn’t have to go this 
morning, bishop,” said the rector.

“And so do I.”- said Doris.
“And so do I,” said the bishop.
But the leave-taking had to come. 

The rector, in his long ulster and cap 
pulled over his eves, stood in the hall, 
holding the bishop's bag. The bishop 
lingered to bid good-bv to Doris and 
to the baby in her arms.

“Before 1 say good-by,” the bishop 
was saying, “I want to ask you a 
great favor. 1 want you to take this. 
The baby will take it, perhaps, be
cause we played grandpa last night.” 
He pressed a tiny green roll in to the 
baby’s fist.

“I' want you and the baby to go to 
Sec that vher grandpa,” he continued. 
“Don’t say no until I've made ymx un
derstand n little. I had a daughter— 
and she died, she and the little one 
together.” For a moment the bishop’s 
lips showed a pitiful, palsied tremb
ling, that brought the tears to Doris’s 
eyes. “For my little girl’s sake, will 
you take this and go to Kentucky?”

“Yes,” v/hispered Doris. The tears 
were running dowy her cheeks. She 
tried to say thank you. Then she just 
said, holding out her hand in good-
by:

“I was tired when you came. I feel 
rested now.”

The bishop was kissing the baby 
good-by, “I think I feel rested, too,” 
he said.

Wood Alcohol.

St. Francis Medical Association Will 
Petition the Government A- 

gainst Its Use.

Sherbrooke, March 10.—At a meeting 
of the St. Francis Medical Association 
the question of the indiscriminate use 
of wood alcohol was discussed, and it 
was decided to petition tjie Minister 
of Justice in connection with the sale 
of this alcohol. The petition points 
out that wood alcohol is used largely 
as a substitute for grain alcohol. It 
is stated on reliable authority that 
unscrupulous manufacturers of alco
holic preparations use refined wood al
cohol for making liniments, essences, 
medicinal extracts, and proprietary 
remedies, and is even used for adulter
ating whiskey, a number of deaths 
having recently taken place in New 
York in this way. It is also retailed 
as a substitute for the more expensive
grain alcohol for bathing and spong
ing the sick, for use in Turkish bath 
cabinets, rtc. It is recognized by the 
highest medical authorities as a high
ly dangerous poison, many deaths be
ing recorded from its use; not only is 
it dangerous to life, but it has been 
proved that its use has been followed 
by total blindness.

Dr. C. Wood, of Chicago, and Dr. F. 
Duller, of Montreal, record 153 cases 
of total blindness, and 122 cases of 
death from its use during the past 
few years. The petition points out the 
danger from the use of this alcohol, 
not only when taken 
also when imbibed* by absorption 
through the skin, 
that some druggists substitute wood 
alcohol for grain alcohol, and these 
facts warrants the secrecy to drawing 
attention to the evil. It is suggested 
that all wood alcohol be labelled poi- 

and also that its use in adulter-

intemally, but

It is also stated

ating articles of food "for human con
sumption be made a criminal offence.

Marion Bridge, C. B., May 30, ’02.
I have handled MINARD’S LINI

MENT during the past year. It is al
ways the first Liniment asked for here, 
and unquestionably the best seller of 
all the different kinds of liniment i 
handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

-If it is a bilious attack, take 
Chambetiain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and a quick cure is certain. For 

N. Wearc.sale by S.

drowsed against the bishop’s shoulder, 
and the bishop smiled to himself a lit
tle as, through the open door, he 
watched the rector’s laborious polish
ing of every plate.

The evening confirmation service fol
lowed close oh the dish-washing. The 
bishop and the rector left Doris to 
follow with the baby, for of course the 
baby weht to church. Doris had an
swered the bishop’s inquiry in surprise 
at his surprise. She could not go out 
unless baby went. She always bund
led him up well, and he usually went 
to sleep and was very good.

The frame church was crowded to 
overflowing. People came from every
where to hear the bishop, and yet old 
Daniel Springer’s criticism of his 
preaching was perhaps true:

pm her what he says. All I knows 
is. after he's through, I feel like shak
ing hands with every man, woman and 
child in church.”

Tonight the bishop found that he 
had hard work to keep from preaching 
to only one jierson, the girl who sat 
in the front pew at his right, and 
held a grey woollen bundle pressed 
against her heart and had great brown 
eyes and mouth wistful with homesick-

much when it came to packing! She 
had always taken care of that, and of 
his letters and his vestments and his 
nurse and his engagements, of every
thing. He should never get used to 
doing without her. Five years since 
she had gone, and he seemed only, to 
miss her more.

The train was stopping again. On 
the platform just outside the bishop's 
window stood a rugged old man. muf
fled up to tho ears, peering into the 
car. The stolid little girl in the scat 
in front jumped up shouting, “Grand
pa, grandpa, orandpa!” The bishop 
tried to wave her a good-by, but she 
did not see him; she was buried in the 
little old man’s embrace.

There had been a time when the bish
op had thought a child’s voice would 
some day call him “grandpa,” but the 
little lips had been cold before he 
could kiss them. Sometimes, as he 
travelled, the bishop would fancy that 
all on tho car were going toward their 
own kin, going to be welcomed bv 
children, parents, sisters, brothers—all 
but him. Every day for him there 

the shaking of strange hands, the 
speaking to strange faces.

The bishop heard his station called, 
and rose stiffly.

“I miss the little girl today,” he 
said to himself, 
little tired for visiting.”

The brakeman sprang to carry the 
bishop’s bag. 
the bishop, 
friend. Perhaps it was because ol the 
infirm stoop of the shoulders under the 
old cape overcoat; perhaps it was his 
sweet. absent-minded eyes; perhaps it 

his smile, the smile of a little

Reason N9 11
WHY YOU SHOULD USE

Red Rose 
Tea

Because It Is always fresh and sweet.
My teas are shipped to St. John direct from where 

they grow, instead of being imported from London, where 
teas often lie in warehouse for several months.

The sales of Red Rose Tea are so large that any one 
lot of tea seldom remains on hand more than a few weeks ;

“I can’t

fresh lots arrive by every steamer.
Then, in the grocery store, Red Rose Tea is 

dead stock.
demand is such that each shipment is sold in a very few 
weeks.

never
Except where being first introduced, the

From start to finish, Red Rose Tea is handled so that 
the consumer is sure to get it while it is fresh and sweet.

T. H. ESTABROOKS, St. John, N. B.
BRANCHES : TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

After service Doris saw the people 
acting as she had never before seen 
them act after church.

“I’m afraid I’m a
No slinking

out of their pews with looks neither to 
right orpoetvp. suppers, where they sat silent and 

critical, and would not touch her 
Maryland biscuit, 
thought of the Maryland biscuit
rankled. Two years of disappoint
ment thev had been for Doris, her girl
ish impulsiveness growing slowly chill-

but a moving about a-People always helped 
Every stranger was his thernlvlves, with hand shaking

and a hoW-do-you-do * for everyone. 
Hand shaking for Doris, too, in abun- 

radiant with the

Somehow theThe Woodman.

dance; she grew 
warmth of it.

As soon as the bishop came out of 
the vestry, how they surged to speak 
to him. and how warmly he spoke to 
them, remembering all. inquiring for 
all news of these two years. The peo
ple, for their .part, did not need to ask 
the bishop about himself; in those two 

he had aged so much. Some of

(By Charles G. 1). Roberts.)
When the grey lake-water rushes 
Past the dripping alder bushes.

And the bodeful autumn wind 
In the fir-tree weeps and hushes—

When the air is sharply damp 
Round the solitary camp,

And the moose bush in the thicket 
Glimmers like a scarlet lamp—

When the birches twinkle yellow 
And the cornel bunches mellow.

And the owl across the twilight 
Trumpets to his downy fellow—

When the nut-fed chipmunks romp 
Through the maples crimson pomp 

And the slim viburnum flushes 
In the darkness of the swamp—

When the blueberries are dead,
When the rowan clusters red,

And the shy bear, summer-sleekened. 
In the bracken makes his bed—

child on the lips of an old man.
The rector had gone to a funeral off 

on the bleak hills; and so old Daniel

ed.
Yet Doris was plucky. To the min

ister, plodding, serious, dull, utterly 
unselfish, she seemed the blithest little 
wife in the world. It was only to the 
baby she talked, and that only be
cause he did not understand.

They were sitting, mother and baby, 
by the uncurtained front window, 
looking down the snowy village street. 
They were dressed for company. Both 
dresses had come out of the last mis
sionary box. 
black silk, which had evidently belong
ed, in its previous existence, to some 
stout matron, for all Doris’s skill 
could not alter it to a semblance of 
her slender figure; the gown still bulg
ed and billowed hul>elessly. Baby had 
the opposite trouble with his frock. 
Doris could not resist the dainty em
broidery, and she had somehow squeez
ed the fat. little body into the sheer 
muslin, and baby had gurgled so up
roariously at the process that he had 
burst out two-buttonholes at once.

It still lacked half an hour of train

Springer met the bishop at the train, 
and escorted him to the rectory, shuf
fling away at the door, however, not 
accepting Doris’s invitation to enter.

He left the bishop staring in sur
prise. From the grey outside world 
the door had opened on a picture that 
caused him. poet and artist as he was, 
a keen delight. This was hardly the 
minister's wife he had expected, this 
girl with the rosy baby on her arm—a 
slender girl in black, a knot of old 
lace ,at her throat, with rich, dark 
color, great brown eyes, brown braids 
piled high on her head, vivid, parted 
lips, which showed still an expression 
wistful and appealing.
Utile girl’s lips had looked when he 
had come back to her after long ab-

them turned away with quick tears. 
Doris waited for the bishop until all

the congregation had left the church. 
They had brought a lantern on ac
count of the bishop’s failing sight, al
though the stars and snow made the 
night luminous.

The bishop went up to tffs room enr- 
'ly, but not to go to bed. He had just 
seated himself to read when there came 
a tapping at his door. There stood 
Doris, hooded and cloaked, a strange, 
glad excitement in her face.

“They’ve sent for me!” she exclaim
ed. “Duncan Speers is suddenly much 
worse, and his wife is all alone with 
him and the children, and they’ve sent 
for Herbert, and sent for mv! They 
never sent for me before. But,” she 
hesitated, “I don’t know how long we 
shall be gone, and there’s the baby’s 
milk—could you—” She stopped,

“Of course I could,” said the bishop. 
“But how do you -do it?”

“Come in our room; I’ll show you. 
Here’s the oil-stove. You light it 
here, and the milk is already in this 
pan. You poui^it through this funnel 
into the bottle. He usually wakes up 
about half-past one, and all lie wants 
is his milk. He’ll go right to sleep 
again. Will it be very much trouble 
for you? I thought you’d know how- 
much I want to go to them.”

“It will be fun!” declared the bish
op, radiant and boyish. '"Is he all 
right now?” jieering into the crib,

“Oh, yes. You-all can go to lied if 
you will leave the doorsyipen. You’ll 
hear him when he wakes up."

The bishop did go to bed, but not 
to sleep. He was much too happy for 
that. Twice he stole in to find the 
baby still slumbering soundly. When 
one o’clock came the bishop got up, 
put on his dressing-gown, and sat 
holding his watch, listening. At 
baby’s first whimper he was at the 
side of the crib. Baby blinked up 
at him, then laughed and crowed, 
“Ga-ga-ga-ga!”

“Yes, little boy,” said the bishop. 
“Yes, grandpa’s here. He’s going to 
get baby’s milk ready. You light the 
oil-stove this way, and the milk is 
ready here in this pan. It will be hot 
presently. Then grandpa must taste 
it to sec if it’s all right.” The baby 
was watching the process through the 
bars of the crib. “Then you pour it 
into the bottle through this funnel, 
and pop on this little rubber thing- 
um-bob. and here we are.”

Doris wore a heavy

On a day there comes once more 
To the latched and silent door,

Down the wood-road, striding silent, 
One who has been here before.

Green spruce brandies for his head, 
Here he makes his simple bed.

Couching with the sun, and rising 
When the dawn is frosty red.

All day long he wanders wide.
With the grey moss for his guide,

And his lonely axe-stroke startles 
The expectant forest side.

Toward the quiet dose of the day 
Back to camp he takes his way,

And about his sober footsteps, 
Unafraid, the squirrels play.

On his roof the red leaf falls,
At his door the blue jay calls,

And he hears the wood-mice hurry 
Up and down his rough log walls.

Hears the laughter of the loon 
Thrill the dyincr afternoon—

Hears the calling of the moose 
Echo to the early moon.

And he hears the partridge drumming. 
The belated hornet nummimg—

All the faint, prophetic sounds 
That foretell the winter’s coming.

And the wind about his eaves 
Through the chillv night-wet grieves. 

And the earth’s dumb patience fills 
him,

Fellow to the falling leaves.

Just so the

sence *
A rich Southern voice was bidding 

him welcome. All Doris’s shyness was 
gone. She led the bishop to the roar
ing wood stove in the little room that 
in the winter was dining-room and 

The baby was-
time. Doris was talking to the baby. 
Her voice was rich and sweet, full of 
rising inflections and slurred conson
ants not expressible by priqt.

“Do you-al. know w hy You’re so 
dressed up, son? The bishop is coming 

He only comes once in

nairlor both in one. 
tumbled on the floor. Doris was help
ing the bishop off with his overcoat, 
pushing a footstool to his feet. The 
kettle could be heard singing in the 
kitchen. In an instant a cup of steam-to see you. 

two years, you know, and you’ll be a 
big boy when he comes again. He’s a 
very great man, baby.
I looks, and we sing his hymns in 

He’s known all over the 
He’s been entertained by

This drunk, theing tea was readv. 
baby would no longer be disregarded.

The bishop lifted him to his knee. 
They danced and trotted and “patty- 
eakod” and went to Banbury Cross. 
Then the baby settled to a long and 
silent scrutiny of the bishop's watch, 
only now and then lifting his head for 
a smile of sympathetic understanding 
from the bishop. It jwas all very com
fortable.

He writes

church.

Queen Victoria, and now he's going to 
be entertained by us! 0 baby, I’m so 
afraid of him I’d like to run down cel
lar and hide! 
girl, baby; seems like she don’t feel 
much like having company, anyway.”

Doris rocked silently, gazing down 
the wintry street, looking south, to
ward Kentucky. “The bishop is right 
old, I reckon, 
like grandpa, baby. Baby, say graml-

Mother’s a naughty
f*\v her low littleDoris

rocker up to the biiMop’s knee and be- 
o-an to darn a sont.

“Ga-ga-ga-ga!” gurgled the baby.
“He is saying grandpa,” said Doris, 

And then she never knew how it hap- 
ncnetl that she told it all to the bish
op, all that she had previously told to 
the babv. Afterward she was surpris
ed at herself, but the bishop had long 
since ceased to be surprised that peo
ple should tell him many things on 
brief acquaintance. He thought it one 
of the beautiful compensations sent 
him for his loneliness.

“I'm the youngest,” Doris told him. 
“I’m twenty-two. Mother died when 1 
was little, and I was the last one left 
home with pa.”

The bishop knew the names of all the 
sisters and brothers, of all the darkies 
on the place, too—even of all the 
horses—and understood all the free, 
happy-go-lucky life.

“People are so different up here!” 
Doris was saying.

Then the bishop spoke for a little

known the South in his youth, but 
ajd come to know these 

people of the î^orth, too, in going a- 
bout arhong
They wereV stem,\he admitted, slow to 
accept strangers; tyut their hearts, once 
found, were 
beautiful, surprising ways.

“And you will surely find their 
hearts some day,” he said, 
once found, you’ll never lose them or 
forget.”

Doris, listening, tried to believe and 
understand and gather courage, 
the bishop, while he talked, was think
ing of the harshness of her transplant
ing, and of “pa” sitting on the piazza 
sweet with honeysuckle, looking north, 
another old man’s longing lor his lit
tle girl.

Now it was time for lamp-lighting 
and supper-getting, and presently the 
minister came in from his drivé over 
the hills, a little man lost In a great

I wonder if he looks

pa. Say it!”
“Ga-ga-ga-ga!” replied the dutifulSelected Storv.
“0 baby, I wish grandpa could see 

you. I wish I could take you to him. 
I want him to see you now. But we’ll

THE BISHOP AND THE BABY.
(By Winnifred M. Kirkland, in Youth’s 

Companion.)
'Heaven had made him a most com

panionable baby. From the first h<* 
had possessed an unusual evenness of 
health and disposition. No matter 
how bitter the draughts that roared 
through the little rectory. Master 
Baby never caught cold. AN hooping- 
cough and measles, scarlet fever, even, 
might sweep the village; baby smiled 
on unscathed.

Baby’s character, also, was one of 
indomitable cheerfulness, 
parish in northern New York there 
may be other anxieties than the high 
price of coal and beefsteak; but ves
tries, choirs and diocesan appropria
tions fretted baby no more than did 
the coming of a lower tooth. He 
gurgled and crowed and “pa tty-cak
ed,” and found life at one year old a 
delightful thing. It was well for the 
minister’s girl-wife that he did.

A warm-hearted Kentuckian, Doris 
found other things than the weather 
cold in this Northern village. Two 
years before she had come here i with 
her husband, fifteen years her senior, 
with such high thoughts of being help
ful to his people. But the people were 
so difficult for her to understand, these 
farmers who toiled so hard, these 
women who lived in their kitchens, and 
who obviously did not wish her to 
drop in on them in the mornings.

Only three or four times in two- 
years had Doris been invited out to at 
meal. Much oftener than that had she 
entertained the parishioners at little

Itnever have money enough, never, 
would take fifty dollars; it’s so fur a- 

It's spring there; they’re plant- 
Oh, if I could only see our

way. 
ing now.
place and all our-folks, and pa, seems 
like I could come back and not be
blue!” There came a gust of tears, 
quickly mopped away on baby’s petti
coats. “I mustn’t get my eyes red, 
Avith company coming.”

The train wheezed and trembled, tug
ging along the up grade of the branch 
road. For thirty miles it appeared to 
stop at every cross-road, to stop long 
enough", too, for the trainmen to get 
off and clap their arms to their bodies 
for warmth, and bellow’ out to the 
station hangers-on above the rattle of 
the milk-cans.

There was onty half a car for pas
sengers; the other half was for bag
gage. The passenger section was cold. 
The car-scats were springless, and jolt
ed unmercifully. The bishop knew he 
should be stiff on the morrow’, and 
even now a draught from the rattling 
window started » twinge in his right 
shoulder.

He was shivering as he held out his 
hand to the little girl Avhose face had 
appeared over the bade of the seat in 
front, staring stolidly at him. He 
won her smile at last, but when he 
asked her to come and sit with him 
she tumbled down sheepishly into her 
place, and would have nothing more 
to do with him. He wished she had 
come, for he was lonely. He wonder
ed if he had put everything into his 
bag. He missed his own little girl so

In a little
The bishop laid the bottle on thc- 

table, and arranged a rocking-chair 
carefully beside it; then he went to the 
crib. “Come to grandpa, little boy,” 
he said, lifting up baby and wTappinc 
the blanket about him.

He told her how well he had

how well he h

He seated 
himself in the rocking-chair and held 
the bottle to the baby’s eager lips. 
The bishop's heart was full of a great 
contentment. He bowed his lips to the 
baby’s head. How’ soft and warm and 
helpless the little body felt! In that 
hour the baby belonged to him, for 
there was no one else in the house to

hem for forty years.

nch and tender in

“And

take care of him but the bishop.
“He’ll go right to sleep again,” 

Doris had said; but it would surely be 
better to hold him just a little while.

But

Jers
ulster.

The supper was a merry little meal. 
Not even when he was entertained by 
Queen Victoria had the bishop been 

delightful. He made the weary

If your blood Is thin and Im
pure, you are miserable all the 
time. It Is pure, rich blood 
that Invigorates, strengthens, 
refreshes. You certainly knowBowman’s 

v Headache 
, \ Powders

I Safe and ReliabL

little minister laugh like a boy, and the 
baby pounded the table with his tea
spoon in his appreciation of the fun. 
Hka bishop’s eyes twinkled a little as 

^^^^assed him the bread, for she 
^■Do-you-all-like Maryland bis- 

^■Ldidn’t dare to have any, 
here don’t like it.

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good 
health to the home, the only 
medicine tested and tried for 
60 years. A doctor’s medicine.

nj M«. wllhoot Ajart
Sari.parUU. It U th« roo.t'.ond.rful mull- 
cine in the world for nenreusneee. My core to _ 
permanent, and I cannot thank yen enonnh.

Mas. Delia Mo Well, Newark, R. J. 
SI 40 a bottle.

for

8-X h!t like it.”
ie bishop, 

for fiveCures
All Headaches 

Promptly.

, lO and 35 Cento. , 

BAIRD COMPANY. Ltd.

co
lt ” said

Poor Healt>p andla Powd

. Thefh ^
5TSarsaparilla.wipe
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Local and Seeolal News.mmm W/A N T E I) — AGENTS IN ALL 
VV partH of the Dominion to take 
orders for Tailor-Made Costumes, 
Skirts, Blouse W aists, Coats, Vvater- 
proof Garments, etc., made to order. 
Liberal commission and free outfit to 
nKentH. Apply statiiiK references to, 
to The Canadian Skiiit Company, 
Box 591, Guelph, Ont.

E. D. ELLIOTT
the Bridgetown Confectioner,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.V. monitor
Mrs. M. cT Biggins is the guest of 

her mother, Mrs. S. J. Hvah-.
Mr. Harry Dodgo, loavw today for a

short visit among relatives in Boston.
Miss Nettie Heuly returned yester

day from an extended visit in Bridge- 
water. $

Mrs. iWm. Taylor and Mr. Jack Tay
lor, of Halifax, «arc the guests of Mrs. 
Harry Ituggles.
Miss Minnie Stearns, of Liverpool, is 

visiting at the home of her cousin, 
Mr. F. R. Fay.

Miss Mary Jef!|ey, who has been 
critically ill from la grippe and asth
ma, v is recovering.

Mr. Percy Crane entered the employ 
of Mr. J. E. Lloyd on Monday as 
clerk at his grocery store.

Miss Ella Gilliatt and Miss Eva 
Rawding, of Clementsport, arc guests 
of Miss Marguerite Hicks.

Mrs. E. G. Dodge, who has been 
spending the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Troop, of Granville Center, 
passed through town Saturday on her 

to her home in Middleton.
Mr. E. B. McDaniel spent a couple of 

days in town last week, leaving on 
Friday for Arichat, C. B., where he 
is to assume the management of that 
branch of the Union Bank of Halifax.

Mrs. H. J. Crowe and son. Lawrence, 
and Miss Mary Quirk, were passengers 
to Halifax last Friday, from whence 
they took the steamer “Dahomc” for 
the West Indies, where they spend some 
six weeks.

—There is a feeling of snow in the
air.

|W W KDNE8DAY,

Un Aanâpells Ce, N. 8, will servo ICE CREAM 
every Friday and Saturday,

and will make Ice Cream to order for 
parties wishing a quantity at any 
time.

Fresh Chocolates and other can
dies always on hand.

TRY IIIS EVANGELINE KISSES

—The tops of the fences have be
come visible.

—Seven candidates were baptized at 
thf* Baptist Church last Sunday even
ing.

—The birds have returned from the 
Southland, but are receiving a cold 
welcome. *

—Just arrived, a beautiful line of 
spring goods for Suits and Overcoats, 
at Otterson’s. 
your choice.

—The^t. James' Church Adnlt Sow
ing Circle meets tomorrow (Thursday) 
afternoon at the home of Mr. 0. T. 
Daniels, at 2.30.

—Mr. J. Harry Hicks has recently 
had the interior of his gents’ furnish
ing store painted and otherwise reno
vated and improved.

—Crescent Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., will 
confer the Second Degree on a can
didate tomorrow (Thursday) evening. 
A lar^e attendance is requested.

—The portion of Lockett’s Block 
imtil recently occupied by Dr. DeBlois 
is undergoing changes to fit it up for 
the use of Miss lif. H. Smith, of King
ston, as a millinery store.

•—The annual meeting of the Mite 
Society of St. James’ Church- wifi be 
held next Friday evening immediately 
after the usual service. A largo at
tendance is desired.

R frnprittcr and PvbKs'er
■ ■ '-Tasii

&5mid^rllowed *tSLQ0 lf t*1"
s

New1905.Y, march:

s “powers that be’’ 
r. Calder in an open letter to be 
I on the third page of this issue, 
ke immediate action to remedy the 
htly and unsanitary condition of 
>rincipaï business street. His sen- 
its will be heartily echoed by all 
ns who are interested in the wel- 
and the decent appearance of our

a S WE WANT as many as possible of our customers to take 
advantage of the great BARGAINS we are giving in FLAN

NELETTE BLANKETS, we will continue the sale a few days longer

Millinery

Business.

are invoked

Better than EverVail early and get

The store formerly occupied by 
Dr. DeBlois in Lockett’s Block 
will be opened on or about

Applies to the varied and 
artistic WALL PAPER 
coining to the Central 
Book Store.

If you full short one or 
two rolls, we can supply 
you without delay.

Bargains in Dry Goods!April 1st,

as a Millinery Store.
The accumulation of three months 

fitth, mingled with layer upon layer of 
' snow and ice, should be immediately 

removed, even if for no other reason 
than that it is disgusting to the sight 

Added to

E ARE OFFERING VERY UNUSUAL BARGAINS in a
number of lines of DRESS GOODS. As we find we will 

have to make more room for the largest stock of DRY GOODS we 
have ever opened for a spring trade.

We are offering a very nice quality of JDRESS GOODS, suit
able for suits or skirts, at SI.00. Former price, $1.50. A lot of 
other goods in same proportion.

wWntvh thin wpaee for opening date.

and offensive to walk upon.
good and sufficient reasons

is polluting
Mrs. F. McCormick.M. H. SMITH

the facts that the mass 
the air with disease germs, and that 
when the inevitable thaw 
only the street» but the cellars will be 
flooded with the polluted water, and 

possible, the 
level with the

mway PUBLIC AUCTION!comes, not

JACOBSON & SON Saifs
Overlooking our stock we find we have some 

things which wo arc willing to dispose of at 
bargain prices.

Clothing Bargains
From 25 to 50 Suits for Men. Boys nod Children. 

We offer them at 23 p. c. Discount,

Ladies’ Boots
: All sizes, regular price. $2.00 Cl Zf|
i Youra while they last at only • «Dl.HU

Ladies’ Skirts
J Only 15 left. They are yours at 25 p.c. DUc.

Men’s Hats
ry liood line at 
at bargains for only

moreover, as now seems To be sold on the premises of the 
late William Tupper, at

Tupperville, on Saturdtfjr, 
1st Day of April, 1906,

at one o’clock
in the afternoon, the following per- I 
sonnl propertj', namely :
3 Cows, i oriving Harness. :
H Steers, throo-yoar-old, 1 Top Buggy (new)

leifers. one-year-old. 1 Open Buggy,
Heifer, two years old, 1 Road Ca» t.

1 Horse, 1 Express Wagon,
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Mowing Machine
1 Cart, 1 Horse Hake,
1 Ox Sled, t Hoot Pulpor,
1 Truck Wagon, 2 Ploughs,

-floors which are near a
sidewalks may also be covered. Al
ready the floor of the entry of the Ï . 
M. C. A. has received a deluge from 
the thawing drifts. The sewer, sufh 
as exists, is inadequate even under far 

favorable circumstances, to car- *PPI m—Olive Branch Division entertained 
Energetic Division, of Tupperville, last 

An attractive pro
well rendered, and refresh-

/■xUR NEW GOODS have been coming in all through this month 
U so that at this early date our store room is becoming limited.

■H ., _
rv .off promptly the overflow of the 
Spring freshets, and it is fool-hardy 
to run any such risk as now threatens 
from the neglect of this important

Mr. Arch. Kinney, of the G. T. 1\ 
arrived home on Saturday 

He was working with the Now

Monday evening.; t Isurvey, 
last.
Brunswick party, which had to stop 
operations on account of the groat 
depth of snow.
.Miss L. M. Milner, of Boston, made 

a brief visit to her home in Round 
Hill last week, in consequence of the 
illness of her mother, Mrs. P. W. Mil- 

Mrs. Milner was then in a criti-

gram was 
men ta were served at the close.

—Dr. Ami. of the Geological Survey 
of Cartada, says there is every 
to believe that rich diamond bearing 
fields will yet be found in the district 
lying between the great lakes and 
Hudson Bay.

81 25matter. 25creason
1 Harrow,

and other articles too numerous to mention.—An - exchange points out that the 
present winter, with its unprecedented 
snowfall, is likely to cause consider
able damage among orchard trees un

taken to prevent 
snow

(ftZT Remember the place—the new store—and 
look for the big sign,00 cash. Above 

months.
ms unde: 

, note on
TERMS :-All sun 

$5.00 approved joint JACOBSON & SON J. W. BECKWITHCRI8SY TUPPER.
less precautions are 
it. It will be observed that the 
that fell during the last week of Feb- 

contained much more moisture 
and is consequently heavier than an 
equal bulk of the earlier snow. The 
lower stratum of light, feathery snow 
has begun to settle away; the moisture 
laden upper crust, in many cases 
frozen to the branches, will follow and 
the branches will go with it. A good 
way to prevent this is to dig the snow 
around the tree.liberating the branches 

frozen into the upper layer. Those

—A burning chimney caused the roof 
of Dr. DeBlois’ house to catch on fire 
last Sunday morning. An alarm

in and the fire apparatus was

SrC. L. Piggott’s Block, Queen Street.
Chah. E. Spukk, Auctioneer. 

Dated at Tupperville, March 20. 1905.cal condition, but is now recovering.
DIfiBV COLT STAKES>' marv The many friends of Fraser G. Mar

shall, maritime secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A., will be sorry to learn of the 
death of Mrs. Marshall. We arc sure 
that he will have the hearty sympathy 
of all who know him, in his very great 
loss.

rung
soon on hand, but it was not required, 
as a few pails of water were sufficient 
to extinguish the blaze.

FOR SALE 
OR TO LET $500.00!

for 1905. if «ODD'

—Captain Eaton Chute, of Hampton, 
left yesterday for Digby, where he will 
get Longmirc's schooner, the “Pack
et,” ready for sea, and proceed to St. 
John. The ice shows but slight signs 
of breaking up. The break up and the. 
notable freshet last year occurred on 
the 27th of March.

iHMWMBMHfWHMMMMMMfHMHWHf—MHHWThe players dh the Truro basket ball 
teams that played here Monday und 
Tuesday were:—Senior team:
Donald, H. Archibald, C. McLaughlin.
-----  McKenzie and J. McKay. Junior

J. Nairn, W. Aston, F. Archi-

on reasonable terms by 
the day or week, the un
dermentioned property

The management of the Digby 
Driving Park offer the following Colt 
Stakes, open to the Maritime Prov
inces : Interesting New ArrivalsP. JIc- mnow

who value their trees arc advised to 
other method. $300.00Consisting of lOOO vol* For three-year-olds, 

of all the Standard and for two-year-olds, 
well-known books by 

the best authors.

i %adopt thig or some 
otherwise they will find many of their 
trees ruined when the snow disappears.

team:
bald, F. Dawson. H. B. Thompson, 
general secretary. They left for home 
on the freight this morning.

—Dr. A. P. Reid, Provincial Health 
Examiner, visited Kentville last week 
to investigate two reported cases of 
small-pox which had been diagnosed 
as chicken-pox. Dr. Reid decided the 
disease was a type known ns “walking 
small pox” — a very mild form. Quar
antine measures were promptly carried 
out.

—Some days ago a member of St.
James’ Church lost a small Prayer 
Book, which is valued not for its in
trinsic worth, but for association of 
memories. Should this meet the eye 
of the finder, he will greatly oblige by 
returning it to the owner (whose name 
is on the inside cover), or to the 
Rev. E. Underwood.

—A meeting of the creditors of the in
solvent firm of W. H. Redding A: Sons,
Yarmouth, was held Saturday, 
statement was substantially as fol
lows: Liabilities, $525,000; assets, in
cluding real estate, factory, tannery, 
stock in hand, goods in process of 
manufacture, book debts, $71,000. The 
Bank of Yarmouth claim is for half a 
million dollars.

—James Tutley, of Glace Bay, was 
sentenced to five years in Dorchester 
for possessing counterfeit money. Tut- 
ley is one of a gang of. four or five 
who endeavored . to float counterfeit 
Bank of Montreal bills at Glace Bay 
last summer. Another of them, Proc
tor, was sentenced to five years the 
other day, and one or two more are 
waiting trial.

—A large party of immigrant chil
dren are expected to arrive in Halifax 
from England next June. These chil-.l 
dron arc being ?nt out by the author- £> Œ

itiee of the Middlcmore Homes, who tbrpe appropriate selections. The re-
are anxious to secure suitable homes mains were placed in the tomb at Lin-
and situations for them. They are of Wood cemetery. .

r • f t- Harrv C. Hill, Morton F» Perkins andyarymg ages from mfancy ur In- McKay, of Haverhill, and Mar-
formation will be gladly given by the ce,]u9 pittsfcv, of Lawrence, all cous-
superintendent, Mr. Gerow, Middlcmore jna cf the deceased. The floral trih- 
Home, Fairview Station, Halifax, N. S. utes, which were most handsome and 

, « .<rr, ./ numerous, included the following:—
-r-Outlook: “There was some excite- p-Ilow “Daughter,” Mrs. Newell; 

meirt in town yesterday morning in wreath, pink roses and galax leaves,
the vicinity of the Middleton Hotel, father, brother Winslow and family;
Constable N. Hralv secured admission «Pray pink roses sister Clara; spray

■ . , , , , * , .... „ ... Easter lilies, sister Sarah; spray nar-to the hotel and admitted Constable Mr„ ,Tnsp„r M Harlow and
B. Barris. They then arrested Mr. fami|y: spray of pinks, Mr. Harrv M. 
Ross, the proprietor, against whom S. Harlow; spray pinks, Mr. and Mrs. 
there arc seven convictions for viola- MacQuarrie; spray pinks, Mr. ami Mrs. 
.. . , 4, y . . T.»r T>naa McKay and Mrs. Hunkms: spray pmty.tion of the Scott Act Mr. Ross fail- ^ ^ MrH Lestcr Foster; spray
ing to pay up was taken to Annapolis |);niÎR> ^frs Margaret Harlow; spray
jail.” narcissus. Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hill;

—Joseph .8, Bailey so» oi H E, =
Bailey, formerly of Middleton, died m spray narcissus. Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Somerville, Mass., on Thursday. The Perkins and Willie Perkins; snrav roses 
dccca^ctl left Middleton several years and pinks, Mr. and Mrs. TI, H. Slo- 
ngo on account oi failing health He ^o, Ca,nbg^

twenty-eight years old, and at one t(||1; a|)ray ,,inUs^ Hiss Mary Walker, 
time held NoVa Scotia's bicycle record. \;rs Kmma Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
The body arrived here on Saturday Ranrent, of Bradford; star, Miss Elira 
from Boston »ccon.pani«l by the
Wîupw of the deceased and hi6 ]>arcnts. ^ p putney and Louis Putney; spray 
îhtertnent took place at Middleton. 0f daffodils. Mrs. Haines; spray of

-The last Statement to the govern- oinks, friends; snray oinks, Miss Marv 
ment showed that the Bank of Yar- si^y pinks’ïfrs. J.M.
mouth -had a note circulation of $5~,- p0<-,r. 8prav tulips and narcissus, Mr.
f>94. Itf deposits were $211,000, its and Mrs. E. Q. Eaton. Miss Bertha 
paid up capital 8300,000, and a reserve Baton; snrav pinks, , Myron Nichols: 
Ld put down ut 835,000. 1 he total

liabilities are $7l8,610. Included in Èm(»rFOn: spray piqks. Mr. and
the assets are discounted notes and^ Mrs. Wm. H. Walker and Mr. M. A. 
loans amounting to 8624,844. The last Pittsley aad family, of Lawrence; 
two dividends at the rate of live per spray narcissus 0 T. R.chard-
cent. per annum were paid out of the Mg.JM. K Crosby

reserve fund. The Caledonia branch is again open,
but the regular service has not as vet 
been resumed. A working train is 
rapidly clearing the line between 
Bridgewater and Hajjjfoe, and a gang 
of men arc working on the Liverpool 
end. The toad will probably be open 
this week.

200.00 :

To he raced for in SEPTEMBER, 11*05, 
on the Digby Driving Park.1 FRESH SPRINC GOODSOBITUARY.Annapolis County Baptist Conference.

Entries close April 1st, 1905, 
when first instalment must 

accompany nomination.
Payments of forfeiture as follows ;

' LIZZIE, NEWELL JEFFERSON.The Annapolis County Baptist Con
ference met on Monday evening and 
Tuesday of last week at the Baptist 
Church at Annapolis, of which Rev. 
N. A. Whitman is pastor. Among 
others there were present Revs. W. H. 
•fnrarren, of Bridgetown: E. O. Read, of 
Lower Granville; A. H. Saunders, of 
Clementsport; J. H. Balcom, of Clem- 
entsvale; land I. W. Porter, of Bear 
River. Rev. W. H. Warren preached on 
Monday evening—subject, “The Two 
Sons.” The sermon received high

Late Books Just Received
•'Coming of Klrg." \ .
" Loves of Miss Ann," /
" Sign of Triumph."
‘God's Good Man ’’
" Whosoever Shall Otrend,”
“ Hemming, the Adventur'Y,"
•• Hearts tn Exile,"

and several other iiew Books.

Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 2lst, at the 
residence of her aunt, Mrs. Jusper M. 
Harlow, 2 Kvnoza Avenue, Haverhill, 
Mass., occurred the death of Miss Liz
zie Baldwin Newell Jefferson, youngest 
daughter of Bernard und the late Marv 
J. Jefferson, of Bridgetown, N. S.

After the death of her mother, which 
occurred in early childhood, she re
mained with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Walker, for several 
years. She was then adopted bv her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
0. Netffell, of Haverhill, and her home 
has been in that city for the remaind
er of her life.

She was kind and thoughtful, and 
she and her adopted mother were 
mother and daughter in the. truest 
sense of the word, 
father, a brother, Winslow Jefferson, a 
sister-in-law and, two nieces in Bridge
town: two sisters, Miss Clara Jefferson 
and Miss Sarah Newell, both of Haver
hill, and many relatives who will deep
ly mourn their loss, in whose homes 
she was always a welcome guest. She 

educated in the Haverhill public

Crockett.
Ft'excn*.

Cr^irZn(I , For throe-year-olds, April 1st, 87.50 
Roberts. « *< ** « July 1st» 3.7o

“ “ August loth, 3.75
I For two-year-olds, April 1st, $3.00 

•t “ 4. 4» July 1st, 2.50
<* « August 15th, 2.50

%
rJohn Oxenham

Though Winter still holds us, his is a loosening grasp and you arc busy making your plans 
for the Spring which’is almost here.

New things
demand attention—are all to be carefully considered and carefully decided.

We, too, have been planning and considering and preparing, and we want you now to see 
how well your plans are met by the results of all the efforts we have made to please you.

Our new Spring stocks, fresh, stylish, carefully chosen as to mode and price, are all ready 
for your selection. The assortments are complete and varied. In all lines you’ll see ^advan
tage of our close buying and close pricing. A few of the new and interesting arrivals, ar

ALSO MAGAZINES u
.The above payments constitute a 

full paid-up starting fee, but Xomin- 
lialile for more than

for the wardrobe, and for refurnishing and replenishing the household allAND PERIODICALS
ators are not 
amount paid lu at any time, if de
clared out in writing-. Day of race 
will he named August 15th. and not 
to conflict with the Halifax races.

Agents for Montreal News Go
If there is nny new book you ”Ould like 

to read let us know and wo will *ct il fer you 
al

commendation. On Tuesday morning.
4ed a devotional Ther —RcV: ■ -J-r-il

service, and reports were received from 
the churches,. A gracious revival was 
reported from Bridgetown, where Pas
tors Daley and Warren are harmon
iously co-operating. Thirty have al
ready been accepted for church mem
bership. On Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
E. O. Read led a devotional service.

For entry blanks and full conditions 
apply to“WEARE”

TIE DRIMST.
J A. McNEILL,

Secretary, Digby• N. S.
Dated at Digby. Feb. 18th. I9C5.-51 li

.She leaves a

m-
PHOTOS! PHOTOS! Ladies’ Rain Coats at $5.25

Ladies’ Walking Skirts In Fancy Tweeds and Lustres 
Pewny’s & Fownes Kid Gloves in new shades of Brown.

(EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.) *

Ladies’ Silk Underskirts at $5.00.

and Rev. A. H. Saunders read a splen
did paper on “The Place of the Word 
in the Work of Evangelism/* 
Tuesday evening, Rev. I. W. Porter 
preached from Phil. 1:7, and an excel
lent after-meeting was conducted by 
Rev. A. H. Saunders. The quarterly

schools and had marked musical abil- 
Shc was a member of Trinity 

Episcopal Church.
The funeral was held Friday after- 

from her late home, 2 Kenoza 
Avenue, where the remains were view
ed by friends from 11 until 1 o'clock.

said at the house by Rev.

&
A good variety of styles and good, honest 

work at lowest prices.
1 make enlarged photographs for framing any 

size desired, up to 1(1x20 inches, or larger if desired. 
These enlargements are a splendid grade of work at a 
very. moderate price. They can lie made from any 
good photo or from the original negative.

I have also a full line of Amateur supplies, 
Cameras, Tripods, Elate Holders, Plates and Films, 
Developing Paper.

tty.On

Prayers were 
William Osborne Baker. Rector <>f 
Trinity Church, 
the remains were 
Church, where public services were 
held, conducted by Rev. W. O. Baker. 
Mr. Herbert W. W. Downs, organist of

meeting was voted a splendid successm iAfter the services, 
taken to Trinity

by all present, although many of the 
pastors were necessarily absent.

COM. I

it Bridgetown Defeats Truro in Four 
Basket Ball (lames. Photographer To use ALL the care and consideration you can, you must at least look at our stocks.N. M. SMITH,

__ _ ie senior and junior basket hall
teams of Truro went down to defeat 
twice before the fast Bridgetown teams 
on Monday and Tuesday nights. The 
Truro boys were a lively lot, but their 
team play was not at all developed. 
The play was rougher than is usually 

here. On Monday night the sen-

The bearers vere

| John L,ockett & Son,y

New Spring Styles !
- .v Direct Importers, Dry Goods, Clothing and Furnishings.

hand and is daily receiving •ior game resulted, in a score of 22 to 
5, and the junior game 31 to 4; and 
on Tuesday night the senior game was 
22 to 9, and the juniors 23 to 5. Se
cretary H. B. Thompson accompanied 
the teams.

2 MISS CHUTE has now on
her new stock of

i
: -e m| Spring Hats and other Millinery (roods, j

• •
i

k :
e On All Orders TakenOne of the largest and choicest assortments she has ever • 

• shown will be displayed in a lew days.
Ji lament of a steel railwayThe ROBESpositively assured for 

^apital of $250,000 
Bu, most of which is 

held Lciter, the famous
whoa/ king, anu other people in Chica
go. j The federal government has u- 

r flfecd to a subsidy of two and one 
half per cent upon the capital invest
ed. The local government will also 
give a subsidy and the town oi North 

i a substantial bonus, filie dock
il be sufficiently large to accommp- 
jfcÔiSteamçrs of five thousand tons 
aacity. Work on the construction 
the dock will, probably begin early 
the summer.

r : during February and March a 
liberal Discount Will be given for
Cash We have a few Saskatchewan 

Robes left on hand that we will sell .

lRih!m! -
O. at cost.

• Balance of Overcoatings now sell
ing almost at cost.. It .will pay you 
to oall and see us about clothes at 

Special care taken In producing

Just received several cases of

HarnessesI % once.
the Newest Effects in Garments.;v; These must go to make room for 

Spring goods.

I. M. OTTERSON,©W-
Leave your order now for

Essex Fertilizer
tter still, come and get what 

you want and be ready for Spring 
work.

You will want the best Rubbers 
you can get this Spring. We 
have them. Call and see.

Merchant Tailor
Murdoch Block, - Granville St., - Bridgetown

S
1 is now before the local house 

oration of the 61d Eng- 
trtilizers Oompany. The provis- 
[irectors are Com.. W. W. Black, 
lïax. M. vSt»rne, Capt, J. O. 
Wallace J. 1*. Atherton and A.

The capital is placed at 
0.‘ It is proposed to acquire 

plaster quarries at Wallace 
liestone i|uro at I’ugwasli, 
i cstiablieh a plant at Fugwash 
anufacturc fcriUteereAmherst

© or be
8ft

JOHN HALLE. A. COCHRAN. I Lawrencetown.
1 4—An exchange says: “The Amhorst 

hotel men -ore repeating the silly farce 
that the hotel men ol Kentville and 
Truro once, did, by closing their houses 
on account, of having to ;tay large 
fines for violation of fhc Scott Act-.. 
The public have arranged, however, for 
■■the care of all travellers and not much 
inconvenience will result. The 1-yblic 
(can stand the loss as long as the pro- 
prietors of a<> hotels can. The Town 

n‘ k-nglanct o (s(>ujlcil urc determined to enforce the
HWW3W6W», t. . '•) • :,■■■>£. ' ' ;

entries to the 
:es.will close April 1st; 
; it will be too late to 
in .these stakes. Every 

•ihlisbed in the differ- 
jughout the provinces

$30.00 ü
saved! IMPORTANT NOTICE %» B E. T. CORSETSM. ■ r.

■their req

k HREMOVAL! Ladies of Annapolis Countyinform-.
Gilbert

lÊOf ïÆasw«

,IT- AM WORN BY THE SMARTESV
gownéjiadies throughout Canada. . fe1 
in finest foreign Coutil and Batis 
high grade frilled hose supporter^ 
and hip..
'r- 634is*"'^^m

mW '—

by buying the

nSSir Prtvam4SSS» bctwecn^'l/ruK
S «e and houso. '

Intending to decorate tlieir liomea 
this spring will find it very inlicli to 
their advantage to see the

£

KOOTENAY STEEL RANCE, tT C3 Alfred Peat’s Prize Wall Paper
Samples

before ordering tbetr wall 
one of

Mitch Uth, 1905.-21
Kmifa.

—Don't forget that 
i%hy Celt S

Call and Inspect. We are al- J [ 
ways pleased to show this range. J >

.1

FOR SALE- mta
it

rs, as 
positively 

ithe county 
V Including— ,cToth

V - • - •>■••:•'':•: L.:
agents

Co..Dedion-Bonton Motor <
sBsa&rsrÆîa
gasoune. Automobile Red, Seats four.

It

PAP
\vv»:

‘ > Ww
\ ; ‘ > • 4»

J



Men,

See the

Also Children’s

MEN’S C^* 
variety.» A

STRON

-.V* V\\
*■

V
■I

±: T
ÎKLY MONI’ /

Communications.TERRIBLE CALAMITY
hold ourselves responsible for the 

our correspondent”.We do not 
opinions of o NEW GOODSBQILElt BURSTS IN SHOE SHOP IN 

BROCKTON, MASS,, AND CON
FLAGRATION FOLLOWS.-OVER 
HALF A HUNDRED KILLED AND 
INJURED. ^

Frightful Calamity in Brockton, Mass.
Brockton, March 20.—The city of 

Brovkton is in mourning to-night, for 
at least three* score of her citizens 
who:1 lives were blotted out early to
day by the cxp|p»ion -of a boiler in a 
large • shoe manufacturing establish
ment in the ^Campello district, con
ducted by R. IL Grover company, 
expfosion was immediately followed by 
a flash of fltUhes which obliterated the 
factory, a large tour-story structure, 
as if it worn a house of curds, and in
cinerated the men and women unable 
to extricate themselves from a mass 
of tangled wreckage of the most ter
rible upheaval in the boiler room. 
More than half a hundred of the em
ployees in the building were maimed, 
burned or bruised by the time they 
reached safe ground.

The fire extended from the factory 
to seven other buildings in the vicin
ity, and also reduced these to ashes.

The total financial loss is estimated 
at a quarter of a million dollars, 
$200,000 of which falls on the Grover 
company.
No one knows exactly how.many jar

gons were in the factory. It has been 
estimated at 400. but Treasurer C. 0. 
Emerson said tonight that he doubted 

Two hun- 
l»ave been ac- 

11 rh til the re- 
nodiea had hwV* .recov

ered' from the ruins, the search among 
which was continued all night.

There is no 
David W. Rockwell, engineer of the 
plant, who was reported as having 
died at noon from injuries. It is sup
posed that he perished at his post.

An inspection of the wrecked boiler 
by the state boiler inspectors showed 
that there was a sufficient supply of 
water in it. The cause of the Explo
sion at present is a mystery.

Shortly after the operatives bad soi
led down to the wx>rk of the day the 
Tr vibrated by the roar of an cxplo- 
ion and at the same moment the

An Open Letter.

Dear Monitor:—
Will you kindly grant me space to 

bring to the notice of “the powers 
that be” in this town, the wretched 
state of our streets at the present 
time. Particularly is this the case 
w th Queen street. Its present condi
tion is a blot on our civilization and 
too abominable to be longer tolerated. 
Can it be possible that all the filthy 
disposed inhabitants of this town are 
located un this street. Appearances 
point that way. but there are some 
honorable exceptions.

Now. gentlemen of the Council, is it 
not time that you got out of your 
state of hibernation? See that those 
who have polluted the street imme1 
diately remove their “ash heaps,” or 
do it at their expense. What must the 
sanitary condition of this town be, 
with so much filth underfoot and the 
germs of disease floating in the air? 
By the way. where is our health offi
cer, who gets a salary from the rate
payers to look after sanitary matters? 
Does he think that he has nothing to 
do but collect his pay? Or does he 
think it will bring grist to his mill if 
an epidemic of disease breaks out? 
Perish the thought Î

Hoping those in authority will attend 
to this important matter,

I remain,

Our Spring importations which arc arriving daily 
will greatly add to our up-to-date assortment ol 
Furniture and House Furnishings. We aim 
to keep in stock for your selection the newest de
signs at the lowest prices, and invite your inspection 
to verify our claims. The new goods to hand and 
arriving include

The

Springs
Go-Carts,

Portieres,
Mattresses,

Side Boards,
Parlor Suites,

Baby Carriages, •
Carpet Squares,

Lace Curtains,
Extension Tables,

Japanese Mattings,
One carload of

Bedroom Suites,
etc, etc., etc.

Yours respectfully, 
WM. R. rALDER. 

Bridgetown, March 21st, 1905.

that there were so 
jdred and fifty survivors

WAR NEWS.trace of tin body of
The Russian Commander-In-Chief Dis

missed from the Service and 
Leaves in Disgrace.

“DISGRACE” OPPOSITE KVROPAT- 
KIN’S NAME IN THE GAZETTE.
St. Petersburg, March 17.—General 

Kuropatkin, the old idol of the pri
vate soldiers, has been dismissed and 
disgraced, and General Linevitch, com
mander of the first army, is appointed 
to succeed him in command of all the 
Russian land and sea forces operating 
against Japan.

A despatch from Changtufu reports 
that General Kuropatkin left here this 
evening for St. Petersburg.

A BITTER REBUKE.
The Russian military anpals contain 

no more bitter imperial rebuke. While 
it was known that the war council had 
already decided to supplant Kuropat
kin after the Mukden disaster, the de
cision to confer the task of saving the 
remainder of the army on Linevitch, 
in the very midst of its flight, al
though bruited last night, came as a 
surprise.

It transpires that Emperor Nicholas, 
the advice of General Dragomi- 

roff, and War Minister Sakiroff, deter
mined that the step was necessary 
when it became apparent yesterday 
morning that Kuropatkin, while con
centrating for a stand at Tie Pass, 
seemed unaware that the Japanese had 
worked around westward again, and 
practically allowed himself to be sur
prised.

Old reports, brought by General 
Griperberg, regarding Kurovatkin’s 
failing mentally, also had influence. 
Under the circumstances, therefore, it 
was considered imperative, in view of 
the exceedingly perilous position of the 
army, to turn over its command to 
linevitch, who alone had been able to 
HjLg off his army in order, after the
■Luf Mukden. His record during 

Bjtownr had also.drmonstrat- 
^■iv os commander. Kuro- 

^^Hvtum to St. Petersburg

TT rite if you cannot call.

I
large wooden frame of the factory, a 
tour stdry structure, quivered and then 
the rear portion of it collapsed. In a 
fraction of a second this section of the 
(Treat building hart been transformed 
into a mass of iron and wood wreck
age in the midst of which human be
ings were imprisoned and pinioned 

In another moment fire had

HICKS & SONS,I

BRIDGETOWN.
down.
broken out in this vast heap of dé
bris, and death by being burned alive 
became the kite of scores of the oper
atives. When the boiler exploded it 
passed upward almost perpendicularly. 
tearing a passage as it went, killing 
manv on the wav. After rising in the 
air it descended half the distance and 
then swerving northerly cut its wav 
like some huge projectile through a 
dwelling houst fifty feet away, and 
then pierced another dwelling further 
along, demolishing that structuref 
Here its coursb was stopped.

I Remarkable Progress.I
That there is no better Company w4th which to place your 

Life Insurance than
FLOORINGS SANK AND PEOPLE 

FELL BELOW.
Scenes of hoijror followed this wrench

ing apart of tfe factory building. In 
the rear the three upper floors, weight- 

w*/re with heavy machinery, 
ti^icrash that was heard 

Hk^gMen and women 
^■Lmartmcnts in 

H^^at

The Manufacturers Life
Is clearly shown by the following comparison

DEO. 31. 1894. DEC.
..........*9,565,000 ÊÊ
.......... 8,710,765
.........  088,420 ■
......... 891,020

200,468
177,680

ed Inhuranee in Force.......................
Policies Issued during the year
Policy Reserves.............................
Assets.......................... ........... ..
Income.................................................
SURPLUS to Policy Holders...

The ten years during which Increases havl
cover the period of the prescue management _t 
Certainly such magnificent success guarantee^^U
POSITIVE PROTECfION T

E. R. MACHUM, Co. Ltd;.ITCH, 
^eral Line- 
L is left of

Managers,
Maritime Provincest
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Royal

Household
Flour

takes a great 
deal of water and 
must be mixed 
soft.

Don’t forget— 
too that it should 
be thoroughly 
kneaded.

COUNT? NEWS-
LAWRENCETOWN.

Services Sunday, March 2fith:—Bap
tist, 11 a.m., Rev. Brown; EpLcopal, 
3 p.m., Rev. Webster; Methodist, 11 

Rev. England.
Mrs. H. H. Whitman and son have 

returned from their visit in N. B.
F. B. Bishop and family have taken 

possession of the Stevens house.
Rev. Brown and family have arrived 

and are getting located at the 
age. .Wo oxtpidl o -Aidcotix- ter 
erend gentleman and family anti trust 
their stay wit i us will be a pleasant
one.

Mrs. Win. Roach is seriously ill.
Mrs. J. Morgan has so far improved 

as to get out doors.
Miss Sarah McLeod is the guest f>i 

Mrs. Prince. _ .
Rev. Jo«. anti Mrs. Gaetz, of Middle- 

ton, and Mrs. A. Marshall and Mrs. E- 
Miller, of Clarence, were guests of 
Mrs. J. Hall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hinds will leave f°r 
Mass, in a few weeks. We are eorrv 
to lose such good citizens, but a .good 
position awaits Mr. H., so he lias to 
go.

Our farmers are going quite stronglv 
into the poultry business this year. 
S. C. Hall has sold several mediators 
and brooders this winter and firing.

The few warm days and the i»m 
Sunday did a lot to get ridfof the 

We are now able to Sfg thesnow.
fences and fruit trees.

Miss Etta Darling is serio^ 
Mr. Chas. Miller has beerçJa

Iy ill.
omc the

past two weeks.
Rev. F. S. Vance, of No# Aberdeen, 

C. B., on the eve of his Jraving for a ,| 
little tiiie of needed resend recuper-i 
ation ol health, was printed woth an 
address-from the congi#ration, accom-J 
panied by a fur-1 inetpeoat; and an
other So* thc eitiz#B generally, a- 
mong <hom he is ifthlv appreciated, 
emphatfeel with » wel fil «1 parse. 
Mr Va-.of is an *clc of Mrs. S. t . 
Hall. i ^

■
P41ADISE.Lb. ÆfemxTalis

ÏG. C. Tjfiee. 
jb-rary Society met Mon-

îetii last., at the home 
Alvin Starratt. The 

as follows:— A
i the Montai»9 HlglÆ 
Golden

, is vis-Missf 
iting 1

The
day
of Mr.jti
prograf^
CborusK

lit.
F<
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WEDNESDAY. MARCH 22, 1905
The Verdict of Public Opinion

la with the beat article every time. 
That 8 why Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
has been in the lead for the last half 
century. It cures corns painlessly in 
twenty-four hours and never fails. Use 
only Putnam s for corns and warts.

Œbe IboiBcboto. ET
Sober’s mer.'cs the fol- 

rooming of -r—HEALTHY HORSES THE MOTHER’S STRIKE,

STh„.a 1 So dreadful

|i’, ; r i nn? h'*artl Mke;For t -Iteemt that „„ u Slldd’t
The mamma, agreed ’to strike.

4 memory and it memento.
mistake of 

^Bming they do, 
With them the 

K)ut the horse in- 
pable appearance 
iffle up his coat or 
• Needless to 
0 the n.ain object 

ay do the horse 
be done in the 
^ssiblc «after the 

rjSdoing the horse’s 
;he is put into con- 
? night’s rest. Then

“Harper’s Weekly”; tells-r a story of 
an Irish couple in Boston who' de
spite a comparatively, happy married 
life, were wont to have violent mis. 
understandings. Nevertheless, the pair 
were devoted to each other, ami when 
the husband died not long ago the 
widow was inconsolable.

.Shortly after tile funeral a friend 
who had dropped in to see how Mrs. 
Milligan was getting on, chanced to 
remark:

, The horse has but one stomach, and has but one.chance at kis food^ 
so it is absolutely necessary to extract the largest amount of good from 
the food in its rapid passage through the stomach. As a rule, horses are 
either overworked or underworked, and it suffers much from impaired 
digestion. This is followed by stagnation of the blood and a whole host 
of diseases. No trouble should be too great, to gat and keep him in 
good shape for his every day work. Clydesdale Stock Food, with his 
ordinary feed, iegulates his Whole system by aiding the digestion, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating and correcting the action of the liver, 
loosening the hide, giving sleekness to the coat, and your horse will do 
more work and on less feed. It can be stopped at any time without bad 
results. Mr. D. B. McEacliem, Harriston, Ont., says : “ I have used your 
Clydesdale Stock Food for the last six months in my stable, and I find 
it is the best tonic I have ever used, and it is the only tonic that when 
usinç, I can stop at any time without bad results, and my horses will not 
lose in flesh like they will with other Stock Foods. No lietter remedies 
on the market than Clydesdale Heave Cure, Colic Cure, Worm Powder, 
Gall Cure, Embrocation Liniment and Tar Foot Remedy ; they should be 
kept handy. You never can tell when they may be needed. If the 
above preparations are not found satisfactory 3 
funded cheerfully by our dealers in your district,

CHURCH SERVICES
Parish of Bridgetown.

“Tirwl 1* kpMd them murmur,

Such long hour, «g,,, fllch p“rpay.
CR«cu>r °r KNeLAND--Il8V- E Underwood

St. James' Church, Wridoktown. 
Sunday School every Sunday at 9.45 a. in. 
Rectors til hie Class iu the Church ou all 

ouodav e except the l*t in thn month at 10a.m. 
bunday Services: let, Sunday in the month 

p* m* All other Sundays at 11 a. in. and 
7.00 p. m.

He!y Communion: 3rd and 5th Sundays at 3 
M m., tnd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.
Week day service in Schoolroom consisting 
Litany atd BirVe Class, Friday 7.30 i>, ns.; 

•ther times according to uotivc.

No one ran to
floor Tommy 8,„ght a y,When

No one tied the little bonnets 
No orte brushed the little '

No one basted d»Hy dresses 
For the busy little girls.

No one heard thejr little troubles, 
No one held them on her lap- 

No one sewed on truant buttons 
No one hunted Johnny’s ’

And there were no

“Well, there’s blessing. Maggie, 
for they do soy that poor Mike died 
happy.”

fndade he 'did/' responded the 
widow. “The dear lad! 
thing he did was to crack 
head wid a mediri«/&ttk;.” 
delphia correspondcni in sending the 
above relates an incident that 
under her own

lew strokes with the 
?move dust and

and the horse goes to 
t better condition than if 
Dming had been deferred

St. Mary’s Church. Bellkislk.
lay in month. 10.30 a. 01. (The Holy 

Communion is administered at this service.) 
All other Sundays at 3 p. m.

Sunday School and Bible Class: 1st Sunday 
in month at 9.45 a. m. All other Sundays at 
1.45 p m.

Week day service. Thursday 7 30 p. m. other 
cimes according to notice.

Young’s Cove.
1st Sunday in the month at 2.30 p. m.
All scat» free and unappropriated.

BAPTIST CHURCHES.
Sunday, March 26th.

E. K. Dal 
10 a. m.

The lasht1st Sund your money will be re- 
namely :

me over mo 
A Pliila-

■ flows THIS!

^F 'One- Hundred Dollars Re- 
^F ®ny case of Catarrh that 
^F -be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

W F. J- Cheney &<Co., Toledo, O. 
HF, the undersigned, have known F. 
■Cheney for the last 15 years, anil 
■ieve him perfectly honorable in all 
Isine8s transactions and financially 
ble to cany out any obligations 
wide by bis firm.
[ Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
[Hall s Catarrh • Cure is taken inter- 
ally, acting directly upon <*hc blood 
nd mucous surfaces of the system, 
estimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
k bottle. Sold by all Druggists, 
frake Hall’s Family Pills for

J. W. Rosa, Bridgetown 
IL S. Miller, Annapolis 
E. Brooks & Son, Paradise

N. H. Phinney & Co..
observation while vis

iting a poor family whose head and 
father had been killed ^ui a railroad ac
cident.

“llie widow was in great distress 
and .crying piteously, when her little 
six-year-old son, running about the 
room, tripped and fell over a good- 
sized stick lying on the floor. 'Willie/ 
J^mother commanded, lifting her face1 
fronvTTer luandlrercKie), 'set the stick 
in the corner, darling. You’ll want to 
save it, for it was the last 

i poor dear father thrashed you with/ ”

Làwrencefown 
John H, Charlton, Middleton cap.

. , , . , Jfcdtime stone,,
And no loving hands to tuck 

Hlnnkcts soft round little sleepers, 
For their mothers all had struckTHE

London and Lancashire Life Assurance Co.
B R1 1X3 r TOWN.— Rev. 

Sunday School.
ey, at 11 a. m. 
Hot. W. H. O, so lonesome and R<, dreadful 

And so queer it all did *wn!
A.v„ t yon Find, dear little children.

txiîffpanion.

Warren. 7 p. m.
RKVIM.K. - Rev. R. E. Daley at 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
ville Ck.ntr*. - Rev vv. H. Warren at 
p. ni. Sunday School. 2 p.m.

Or ESTABLISHED /N CANADA 1363.

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $41.000,000* Methodist Vhurch.
». pastor. Sunday Hevvicee at 11 a.m. 
p.m.. Sunday-school at 10 a. 

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
at 7.30; Epworth League every Friday 
log at 7.30. Stranger* always welcome.

Oran ville: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.» 
S P.m., fllterx-ately. Prayer meeting 

•very Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
tentvil’.e: Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a m.*
«Thu&ryatlÜîrm' Prw"-“^

Providing 
Benj. IIIlli 
and 7.30

- Rev.

ing A HOUSEHOLD ATD COMPANY.RetmltH of Quinquennial Valuation as at 31st D/*ceml or, 19f)i’. 
MARKED IMIOGKESS. Basis of valuation made more strict. Profits 

Increased. Surplus 1515,635.
Invested funds Increased by $2,021,090. Piemiuni Income increased by 

$215,180. Expense Ratio reduced by over Five points during the period.

one your

A croup of women in Boston are 
trying to get at the domestic problem A TALE OF A TUB.

new way. The Domestie Econ
omy Committee of the Women's Edu
cation Association has 
Household Aid Company,” 

tral idea of which is to bring together 
the housekeeper and the household 
worker on a business basis that sWTT' 
He satisfactory- to both, 
household work desirable

Tho two pretty American girls had 
met two delightful Englishmen on the 
*sy across and had givtm a cordial in
vitation, warmly seconded by their 
tn&her. to Sir Charles -and his friend 
to visit them at their Country home.

0«e day a message came saying the 
twosmen would arrive that afternoon. 
Tile family was throw n into a fever of 
excitement, and many plans of 
tainljtnt for their guest

INVESTED FUNDS EXCEED $9,000,000.
started a 

the oeh-
Insure in London and Lancashire 

and keep the money In the Country.Definition of Bible Terms.

J. M0WAT, J. 0 ANDERTON,
KEXTVILLK, N.

■ A gerah was one cent.
A shekel of gold was $8.

■ A farthing v.as three cents.
F A talent of gold was $13,S09.

A talent of silver was $538.80.
A shekel of silver was about fifty 

cents.
F A mite was less than a quarter of a 
r* cent.
^ A piece of silver,
^fc^thirteen cents.
^^^^kcab was three pints.

^kuuer was six pints.
^^^vas seven pints.

gallon and two pints, 
^■jûth. contains seven

8T. JOHN. N. B.
Manager» for New Brunswick and Western Nova Scotia. to make 

for young
now deterred from entering it 

by certain features considered objec
tionable, and to put within reach of 
the housekeeper tho services of 
intelligent and able workers.

The company offers an eight weeks’ 
course in training, which includes in
struction in simple cooking, market
ing, table and parlor work, cleaning, 
etc. Aids must hnfe a grammar 
school education or its equivalent, 
must lie seventeen years old. and 
furnish certificates of good character 
and good health.

It is intended to give the plan

HARRY RUGGLES, Barrister-ln-Law, • Agent, Bridgetown,
women

were suggeet- 
™ at abandoned. It was finally de- 
cidxIHlmt, as Englishmen are notor-

EARN A

Comfortable Living m
fond of a "tub” and their 

guesvs Mere coining directly from the 
train, tk^- should first be invited to 
take a M||h. After that tke hostess 
would rollon the inspiration of the

or a penny, was WITH A

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

Chatham Incubator.
moment.

The youn 
and alter so

1
Poultry raising with a Chalhnm Incubator la 

a very profitable ami easily managed occupa
tion. It needs but little of ’your time, unies* 
you wi*h to go into it extensively.

—and— arrived promptly, 
lemurring wee hurried 

off to the ba^ooni. InTliout an 
hour they emerge and went immedi
ately to their hostess, sayisg, “Wearc 
sorrv to leave so boon, but only
“u\’ r"aU a «HI- and oir train 
leaves^» fifteen minutes.”

^tHSCAPE.

( H«r[)er’.<ÿ Weekly.)
Tho following tele^ 

tion is reported to 
between a certain v 
fancier a

Steamship Lines
Yov cannot rai*c chicken* successfully with 

a setting hen. She is wasting the time when 
■he hhould bo layinir. While the is hatching 
and brooding a few chickens she 
ing five or six dozen eggs. The percentage of 
chick-n* she hatches is much less limn that 
produced by the Chatham Incubator.

It will pay you to own a Chatham Incubator 
Apply to

* Wm. THOMAS.
General Agent 

Middleton N. 8

*lv eleven feet. 
■Ltwenty-two 8t. John via Dl^by

years’ trial, during which it is hoped 
to have in the compajy’s house, for 
residence and training, a number of 
young women whose intelligence and 
ability are beyond th.se of the 
age domestic, and to have them go 
out by the day or hour for house
work, returning in the evening. The 
price per hour is 
of the workifl^^Él

could bo 1

Boston via Yarmouth.
“Land of Evangeline" RouteERIFF’S SALE

February 8th—6m On and after MARCH lit, 1805, the 
Steamship aud Train Service of this 
Railway will be as follows {Sunday ex
ceptedv.—

Trains will Arrive at Bridgetown :
Express from Halifax..................... n m
Express fit>m Yarmouth............... p.m

Richmond................. p ml
Annapolis................. rJÊ
nd YarmouthAwi^l
I. I. “■•«IonrÆÊ
ie*b and fasteeflH 
i leave Yarm^H 
Aurday, imnitfl 
yitjn from

Letter "A .” 1121.
toil versa- 

l"Ye b»e heard 
^n,avn young

fine Court
FINEST and 
FRESHEST

twenty cent: 
of hours

AN, Plaintiff,

l
Dci«m<lont. Accon-i. from 

Accom. from
* —LINKS or —

t k FisliAUCTION Bosten

out of BohIoi 
ne*day and !

Wharf,ws in «took.

Royal►op,

%

rrV

5

f T-là ? 4s

n-

PARK’S
PERFECT

EMULSION
Rebuilds Broken ■ 
Down Systems.

AT ALL DBrOGlSTS. 
Price 50c * 81.00 per battle.
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